
Year 9: Home Learning 

Week Commencing 19th July 2021 

Self-isolating students who are not provided with live lessons should follow their timetable on a daily 
basis and select the relevant home learning activities from the menu below. Students do not need to 
email completed work back to school as feedback will be given on their return. 

English 

Romeo and Juliet 
Complete lessons on Oak Academy - Romeo and Juliet 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/juliet-part-2-6ctkjd 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/love-part-2-6rukjr 
        
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conflict-part-1-6wup8c 
           

Maths 
Complete Hegarty Maths work. Continue with work from class using your 
textbook on Kerboodle. Your teacher will contact you with the relevant 
page. 

Science 

Biology = Cell division / Chemistry = The Periodic table / Physics = 
Conservation and dissipation of energy                                                                  
Log in to Kerboodle, choose the Science 9-1 icon, click on the lessons tab 
and use the drop-down menus on the left to choose your current topic. 
Click on the presentation and move through the slides. Complete any 
interactive activities and read the relevant pages using the digibook tab. 
Answer the summary questions at the end of the text book pages. 

 

 

History 

The Holocaust 
Series of 4 lessons which reflect what we are doing in class. Students 
should select the relevant lesson(s), starting from the first lesson and watch 
the video with teacher instructions and complete the tasks  
Unit - Oak National Academy (thenational.academy) 

Geography  

Plastic Pollution 
https://eastbarnetschool.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/EBSHumanitiesSharedRes
ources2/EWYgX5sGxTdKjScPejBcnWIB5zvlBGHo3-DxfrM-
epM0nA?e=bFogim 
Open the PowerPoint and work through the activities based on the key 
environmental issue affecting our seas and oceans. 

RE 

Is Animal Testing Justified? 
Watch the 15 mins debate from the clip and explain arguments given for 
and against animal testing.  Give your view on animal testing in a paragraph 
of writing 
Is Animal Testing Justified? (The Big Questions) - Bing video 
 

Drama An introduction to Drama conventions - using props in Drama 
Please follow the instructions on the lesson provided – be creative! 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/juliet-part-2-6ctkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/love-part-2-6rukjr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conflict-part-1-6wup8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/what-was-the-holocaust-9d03
https://eastbarnetschool.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/EBSHumanitiesSharedResources2/EWYgX5sGxTdKjScPejBcnWIB5zvlBGHo3-DxfrM-epM0nA?e=bFogim
https://eastbarnetschool.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/EBSHumanitiesSharedResources2/EWYgX5sGxTdKjScPejBcnWIB5zvlBGHo3-DxfrM-epM0nA?e=bFogim
https://eastbarnetschool.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/EBSHumanitiesSharedResources2/EWYgX5sGxTdKjScPejBcnWIB5zvlBGHo3-DxfrM-epM0nA?e=bFogim
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=big+question+animal+rights&docid=608022027531923535&mid=F0101134280E8CE72D43F0101134280E8CE72D43&view=detail&FORM=VIRE


https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/close-to-our-heart-using-
props-in-drama-68r68d 
 

PE 

Knowledge organiser- Muscles in action 
8 tasks on powerpoint. Task 1 Research how to stretch 6 chosen muscles 
from the sheet and illustrate how to do these, including instructions to 
ensure the stretch is effective. Task 2: devise a fitness circuit aimed at 
working on each of these muscles.  
https://eastbarnetschool-
my.sharepoint.com/:p:/p/chammond/EY8KXpH06x9OnRlHDHxOPV4BMXeP
iCSYktO9NM1bsomaYA?e=1uveYb 

Music 

Reggae 
Use your Reggae booklet to revise key words from the topic for a listening 
test.  If you don't have your booklet, use the internet to make a list of 6 
musical features of Reggae music.   

Technology: 
RM 

KS3 Technology Challenge 
https://eastbarnetschool-
my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cchandler/EYWFvdqx4LBHrOYHXlOXNJoBAFqda
UW-nLCkvyZJMjD9nQ?e=EAVz1G&CID=25bc8e25-474a-183d-4ac2-
4f99385db02b 
 

Food 
Technology 

Year 9 – Mini Food Project  
Title: Research, plan and cook a range of dishes that include fruit and 
vegetables that would be suitable for children.   

Textiles 
Year 9 – Mini Textiles Project 
Title: Research, plan and design a range of products that are inspired by the 
fashions and styles of a chosen decade.  

French 

First Language Y Half 
Le Corps 
www.linguascope.com - Username: eastbarnet Password: time4langs They 
should go to Beginner French, click  moi et ma famille and click le corps and 
le visage 
Linguascope | Beginners | French | Body 
Linguascope | Beginners | French | Face 
 
Second Language X Half 
The Eiffel Tower 
Read through the information about The Eiffel Tower and do the quiz at the 
bottom.  
Eiffel Tower | Euroclub Schools (euroclub-schools.org)  

Spanish 

First language – X Half 
Learn about a Festival  
Go to the Euroclub website and read about the Tomatina festival and 
watch the video and do the Quiz 
La Tomatina | Spanish Festivals | Euroclub Schools (euroclub-schools.org) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/close-to-our-heart-using-props-in-drama-68r68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/close-to-our-heart-using-props-in-drama-68r68d
https://eastbarnetschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/p/chammond/EY8KXpH06x9OnRlHDHxOPV4BMXePiCSYktO9NM1bsomaYA?e=1uveYb
https://eastbarnetschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/p/chammond/EY8KXpH06x9OnRlHDHxOPV4BMXePiCSYktO9NM1bsomaYA?e=1uveYb
https://eastbarnetschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/p/chammond/EY8KXpH06x9OnRlHDHxOPV4BMXePiCSYktO9NM1bsomaYA?e=1uveYb
https://eastbarnetschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cchandler/EYWFvdqx4LBHrOYHXlOXNJoBAFqdaUW-nLCkvyZJMjD9nQ?e=EAVz1G&CID=25bc8e25-474a-183d-4ac2-4f99385db02b
https://eastbarnetschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cchandler/EYWFvdqx4LBHrOYHXlOXNJoBAFqdaUW-nLCkvyZJMjD9nQ?e=EAVz1G&CID=25bc8e25-474a-183d-4ac2-4f99385db02b
https://eastbarnetschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cchandler/EYWFvdqx4LBHrOYHXlOXNJoBAFqdaUW-nLCkvyZJMjD9nQ?e=EAVz1G&CID=25bc8e25-474a-183d-4ac2-4f99385db02b
https://eastbarnetschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cchandler/EYWFvdqx4LBHrOYHXlOXNJoBAFqdaUW-nLCkvyZJMjD9nQ?e=EAVz1G&CID=25bc8e25-474a-183d-4ac2-4f99385db02b
https://www.linguascope.com/secure/students/beginner/topic.php?language=french&topic=body
https://www.linguascope.com/secure/students/beginner/topic.php?language=french&topic=face
https://www.euroclub-schools.org/the-eiffel-tower
https://www.euroclub-schools.org/la-tomatina


 
Second language – Y Half 
Learn about a Festival  
Go to the Euroclub website and read about the Tomatina festival and 
watch the video and do the Quiz 
La Tomatina | Spanish Festivals | Euroclub Schools (euroclub-schools.org) 
 

Computing 

Reviewing the model  
Run PowerPoint and listen to audio instructions  
Presentation software, spreadsheet software, Skooler. 
 

 

https://www.euroclub-schools.org/la-tomatina

